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PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPART]I{ENT

BID DOCIIMENT
NAME OI THE PROJECT:Construction of CC road from GP office RD road
to Katabahali, G.P-Chitri
Bid ldentification ,/DTCN No. 5390 127.10.zc1g / P.S Danagadi/2o18''tg
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l. Sealed prrcentase rate bids dre inviled b) Panchayatsanlili. Daragadi. io sin3le cover liom con(ractors regillered under
Danrgadi Panchaynt Snmiti ior execution oicivil works on production ofdefinite prool liom the appropriate authoritt in prescribed
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I lhesaleoftheBiddo.umcnl(hrllstanliomthedaieoltuhli.atiorinlir:,..,,,J,L:i,ii.,il,:ii during o*ice ho,,ri in rh. offi.e
ol thc Panlhayaisaniti. Danagrli, Jajpur
L llids shali be receivcd in thc olfice ofthe I'anchalatsamiti- I)anaSadi.Jajpu. fill Dt. 12.1t.2018 up to s.0tll'M through
Rt,.ist(rcd lrost/Speed Post. Thc aulhoritv wiil noi be held resoonsi{,le for no\l.l dcla! in the delivering ofthe fiicrnn.nl\ or non
r<cerDloirhc\.rme
The tender will bc opcned in the office ofrhe Panchayatsamiti. Danagadi. Jajpur at ll.00AM, o'l 13.11.2018 in presence oilhe
Lrid{ler! orllreir au!}orize,l retri.e..rr;]tives. !r firie of !!olida}s. lrerl Nrrlirg da-v t'i1l be c.rsid.r,l
5.lhe bid documenls can be obtained liom ihe Oi-tice olthe Panchayatsamiti, Danagadi, Jajpur in pcrson on applicalion and pa\mcnl
.1.

of cost of bid documcnts in denrrd dranlBankcrs cheque drawn in falour of B.D.O, Danagadi, Jajpur p.vable at S.B.l-

!)!:bnriProjetr.tlxn.,gsdl h^ k:J C^.rnel: .Jr h: J,f rl^r.:ea l.^rn ih- ..r.',.'r
J.1;.:: tt.-r
(!![ 1r.,!r.iii]!-.jlr.lii). In case oldownloaded bid document the cost ofbid document should be.ttlachcd *rlhrhe bid. Ihe cosr
"\

N'inber- 5390/27.10. 20I8.

:ji.L:!1:l-r4!-_i:rlr:__

olihe Go\4. with or ujliour assigning
Ji1 ir.r.-i ll,.r.'. l.r.i.i-:..i1:..r:rrir:.rJ:r.r1:ili :-. Jllls.l ri:.rictrilrL lL-i..i:.li.r..iJJiiJiD'.if,.1.rthchid'cl!hcd.!airllirg
contractorc ofthis block those *ho have oot completcd thc work in rime are liable for rejection.)
6.The undersigned rescrlcs the right to negoliate or reject any or allrhe terders in rhe inleresl

7. The addiriooal perli,nnance secu ty shall be obrained tiom the biddcr trhcn rhe bid amounr is less than the estinratud cost pul ro
i<nd€r. IIi Jiih ajr .r.f i. orn] the iu..esiliil LiJ.i.i ilio ira: q""it,j ii., iri,l piiLe i.ii.r iiian iire .:,i; ai.ri.n$ ir"t i! t.n.ler Jirall 1u.r
to finnish the eract amounl ofdil]ercniai cosi i.e estimated cost put to tender ninus the quoted amounr as Additional Pcribrmance
Securiry (APS) iD shape ofTerm Deposit rcceipt pledeed in farour of B.D.O. Danagadi,/Bank guarantee in favour oI BDO. Danagadi
Daragd,li ,D)r.mail,r.'rre.r.cc..rul o,lJ('.,rhHrs c hc brd o n..r..*irrt oOn.,
shall be cancelled and the lamesl Mone), Bid Secrritt shall be lbrliited. Iunher procccding jbrblacklisting shall be initiated againsl
the l-,idCer. Ihe c"r.r..neC .^.PS ..1i1l be reixrned to t\1 hidder :r lier ..nplerio. ,-rf n o.L in 1ll r.!te-, r: Frrxl brll ird
8.Th€ t€nder documents seflt throsgh register€d /Speed Post and il-docs nor rca.h rhc con€emed office by tie above date and tinrc.

U lerreror rccepranrltoA,b) lheBDu.

t
B

lock DeYeltrl$cnt o ltcer.

9.The tender is tobe submitled in one cover is io contain EMD, signed DTCN on every page. pice bid duly filled in and signed b) lhe
renderer. atlested copy of registration ceniflcare, poof of DanagadiPanchayatsamitj registered coniraciot PAN ca.( valid GSTIN
certificrle. ce.ificate! duly filled-in nentioning \,alid E-mail address and valid mobile ,nmb.'r is mandatory ir:r the check list colurrn
and ortler documents as per the relevant clauses ofthis DTCN and special conditions ifanl. The cover is to b€ sealed and superscribed
as the bid ofthe works as mentioned in column No.2 oflhe tenderlall noticel0.The bid must be rc.omprnied by EMD ofthe srouat @ l%{One percent) ofthe estimsied cost & t€nde. es mentioned in
column No.4 rlorg
t€nder in shape of National Savi.gs Certificates /KissanvikashPatu lPost Office Savings Banks
accounl/Post Orice time DepositAccount/Uank Cuaranteein favour ofBDO. Danagadi iom any na) Nationalized/ Schedulcd Bank
in iiidtu countcr guaEnteed by irs :ccal brffch at BhrbnR€sl,rar ai pcr thc tcrBs and ccndit:cN laid do*n in OGFR ard ,n nc othcr
lbrm.Tenders not accompanicd wilh EMD as spccificd above shall be liable lbr rejection.
(i) The tender paper should be accompanied with the attested true copies ofthc docum€nts specified in lhe checklist like proof
PAii .niJ uhich a.e
ol Dttiagadi P.S. .egisl.rid .niilia.ioi, valid i€S;siiaiioi, c.ilifi.air. \alid GSTii] .€rtiiicat
mandarory and the original certificaie are to be produce wirhin 3 ( ahree) days of opening of thc tender before rhe B.D.O,
Danagadi for verification and mentioning about rela\ation (ifany) in rhe ljcense otherq jse hisiller bid shall be declared as non-

witi

Il.

aid

ii)

Thc uork is ro be completed ;n all respects wilhin specilied period inclusive ofrainy season as mentioned in the column
No.7 oIlhs tcnder cal, notice. Tenderers rhose lender is accepted mL.st subrnit a work program a! the iime ofexeculion
olA-sreemenl.
12. Al1 tende.s rcceived will.emaiu valid for a period of90 (Ninet)) days lrom the last date of.cceipl ollenders and validiry .,1'
tendcrs can also be exrended if agreed !o by the lelrderer and lhe Dcpanment.
An apllicanl.r;in) ofih.orliihF.r partners (,tlhoie conrrrcl lnr ar) $ork ha5 heen rei.iDdi.l or who has abar.loFd rn"'
work h the lasi five years. prior 1l) $e dare ot lrid shall bc debanad lion q ualificalion. I he rcndarer is to fumis| and affi da! iL
at the time of submission of rendcr paper aboul thc adhsntical;on oftend€r documents. An aflldavil lo this €ffect is to be

ll

fumished in scnedule-C Non-furnishing of informrrion in srhednle-C !trd rcquircd affidavif in schcdulc-C. the bid
documert kill br \umm!.ih rcj(red.
1.1. No Relation Certificate.
[he contractor shali furnish a ceriticate along tlirh ihe tender to rhe effect that hc is not relaled to any officer in lhe rank of
ar Assisranr Engineer & abo,ve in ftc shle P.R Depaflmcnl or Assisrant,Under Secreiar] & above ir lhe P.R. Deparhenl. Il
the fact subsequently proved to be lhlse. the contracl is liable ro be rescinded. lhe eamest money & the total securitr'' \tillbe
forfeited and he shall be iiable io make good the losr or damases resuliing for such cancellarions The ryIoma lor nonreiationship certificale is conlained in

15. Ifar lndividual

a separare lheel vide Schedule-A.
makes the applicalion.lhe individual should sign abovc his

tirlltype written name

and

curenl

address.

16 lflire attliralion is riade b) prop.ier.ry fim ir(hall he siqned bv ihe f.oprictor abolr hi,. nill-rTe written nane and lilll
nalne olhis firn with its current address.
17. Ifthe applicalion is made by a hrm in pMnership. it shall be signed b) all lhe panners ollhe firm above their full tlpc
writlen nanes and.ur."ent 3dCresr. or :lr3rnerilel' bj r parrn:r holCix! ","\!r 4f attornei tor ihe firln in yhich cale a

i8.

cenillcd cop) olthe power of a.tomey shail accompan) the application. A cerrif) copy ofthe partnership deed and currerr
addrcss ofallpafirers oflhe firm shall also ac€ompanythe application.
lr.h. \;p:iJJli.11 r.:icdrl.)::i,::irL.jc.'np-!,...rrrr.rp"r:i.cn.ir .hrllbc :i;9rl'' J!11 3u'hor,,eJ psrJ:: h.ridi::g;rr.rtr:
attomey for signing the applicalion in which casc r cenil]ed cop) ofthe power of anonr.) shall accompany rhe applicalion.
Su€h limited companr or corporaaion will be required to fumish satisfiictor-v evidence ofjls exislence along rl ilh the technical
bid.

19. Ihe tender should be stricdy in accordancc lviri tbc prolisioos as mentioned h the tender schedule. Anj charge in the
wordinss will not be accepted.
:1,. iht.il.r.r:1:|| he ien:r;ll3l r.- l-Jri:sli tt.irtcid.r itl theii crii iranlscript papcrs. A1l iilbrmalicrr should b€ rulmih.:l in
English. Thc applicant s nanc should appear on each pagc oflhs npplication along lyith his signature or the signarure olth€
authorized reprcsl}nlalilc al thc boftom ofeach p€c.
ll. lnsr--rcri3r fbr q oting iercenlags rlte belo,!,,:rho!e thf esdn1?ln] corl 3menCmeni rc p1I3 l5! otOP\\ D CoCe
Follolving ncs provisiorls shall be made to quote the raie

:

<<

rvl

of*ork

by the contractor.

Prrc.ntr.,.R!/a,,nttct
I'ercentage contracl lvill be ifi iddition to

item ture. lump surn aonlract! etc. ln such eortracts the sch.dule of
quantilies shall meniion estimated rate ol'such itcm and amount there 1(} .-lhe contraclor has prescribed format appeDded to
the tendc, documents. ihe conlmclor panicin.tcd iD the t.nder for more than onc work ma], oll er .ond irionai rebate. Rebate
oftar submked in sepa.ate sealed envelope shatl be opened, dcclarcd and recorded first- Th€ .ebate so olTer shall be
considered aiier opening ofalL packages called
the samc tL'ndcr nolice. The contra€tors who wish to tender for two or more
'n
works to ryhich thel refer. \yritten on the enveloDe.

t,
ment Officer.

Thc adoptcd ibrmat for percenragc rare is same as date of form adoplct for iiem ral€ tendcrs but rhe *ord -item
rate--shall be replaced by'percerrage rate and contracl form may be na ed a-s p-1. In this form, lime is the essence. The

iolrkt..cr

is required

to maintain a ce.lain rate olprotrels specrll--C

ir lb. .cnrr.L.l The.ortrr.l c:r 3l!obe

lermineted nirh

pcnah) when the progress of work is not a5 p€r the conditions of cdnl.acl. The quantity mcnliored can b€ increased or
reduced to the er(ent of 1096 per individual items subjectto a maximum of 5% over lhe estimatcd cosl. Uit exceeds the ]inril
shtcd ahov. p.ricd lpprcval cf.omp.l.r. aLnh.rii is nrandaro[ lrcfni! rakini.,i p3]rr.nl. Tlte perjol cf.omirl.li. is
tilied and cannor bc altcrcd exccpt in casc ofcxccplional circumslances with due approval of nexr highlT aulhoril.'-.
In case oi pcrcentagc rate ienders. only perccnlagc quoted shall be considcred. Percentage quoted b] the contractor
slr;ii br !.culatlly ilil€d i.r figures anJ *.!d5 v thdi (ir.it is iio dis.,epan.). Bui ii ary disliepnrl!) ii i;,rd lii ilri
percenragc quoted in words and ligures, thcn the percentage quoted bt the co iraclor in \lords shall be talien as correcl. If
any discrcpancy is lound in the perccnlage quoted in per€enrage excess /less and toiai rale quoled b) the contractor. then
in lhs RxJcr r. irhoLr ir.I:i.-xiii . .c.ss nr lcs:r ard r$ sqporlcd
i:3rc.ih3. rrill bc ankcn as .3lrccl. Th. psrccrrrjr:c qunri:J
-l'he
with conesponding amount will be Eeated as excess.
rontractor wilt write p.'rcentage excess or llss up to two de€nnal
point only. tf he writes the percenrage excess or less up to iwo or more decimal points, the first decimxl point shall onl) be
,o"iidered ', iihoul r.-nC!xg c1+ S here rhe cort."acror has omitted to qucte the ralss either in iguPl and '\'.rds- *e .fU...

22.

opening th€ tende. should rccord thc omjssion.
Bills for percenEgc mte lcnders shall be p.epared at the estinared rates fbr individual nems only and tlte percentagc
e\ces! or lsr. shall bc addrd or snblracled frorn lhe gmss arnourr ofthe hill
The renderer shall carefully study the tenrarive drawing and specifilation applicable to the conllacl and all the doluments
lvhich will fbrm a part ofthe agreement to be enrered in ro by the accepred lenderer and deiails sp€cificarions for and othcr
rele\"nt specificatioos and dratr'ingr shich are thr sale. Comptajnr ai frllure date ihat. plans and spccifications have nor
bccn \cen by the tenderers. cannot be enterlained.
The drawing fumished wilh ih. render is tcnlali!,e a.d srbiect to revision or modifi.alion as tendered during thc cxecution as
per actual neccssirj and delails lcsr conductcd. Bur the tendered rates ouoied by the tcnderer wiii hold good jn case ol sLlch

i

2:l

moclificarion
compensarion

of dra\rings durins the iime execution and shall ir no ual inralidaie the .ontBct and no e(ra morlet:tr)
will be entertained. The work shall. however be executed as per final approved d.awing ro be issue b) the

Eigineer in chargc
)4.

25.

as and when

reqiri.cd.

uvery tenderer is expected befo.e quoting his rares to inspecr thc proposed lrork. Hc should also in p€c1the qunies and
approacir roads to quan'ies and salisl) himsell aboirl thc qualit_v and availability ofmalerials. In every case thc malerials must
cornpl) qith the relcvanr lperifi.ali'Ils Corntlnirrl al firt)rre dare fi3l iie 4vrilabiliry rrf rnate rls 5t quarries b?s been
misjudged cannol be enlertained.
The olTer ol tender shall be inclusive of cost of consiruction and mainrenance of islard. ferny scrvice, fair-weather road.

.3:r:|r:ro:d. l.or Bfldle.P)'onhr.:.!rn.hsr::Crcllerr:l:er.

26_

ir;Y,ri:.riii
28
29

*req)ir.4 Irrhe'r^.1..

lr musr be di:finirci! undcrstood 1ira1lhc Covcmmeflr does not accept an) responsibilirr_ for the corectness ard completenesr
ofihe borings sho\n in Cross Section.

trrJ: rr rrs JIr;i,i (ir.ti rJ.:,t:;J:rii

uns,orkable low and others too high for others
Thc lcndcr conraining cxtrancous condirions not covcred by the tender notice are liable for rejection and quotalions should be
E iii iioi b€ a.!.pted.
;ii i!il) ;i n!.u.Ja.!e $ ;ill iltr le,rJei l:all iior;.€. A ii] .iraise ;ij ili.
'ordiDg
Letlcrs elc. lound in thc rcnder box regarding raising or loi|ering the
rates or dealing with any poinl in connectjon $ilh th.
lender 1rill nol be considered except the case .elated to clause no.22.

3t.
t2.

hc .lJiir:irslt !cdrrlcod rhlrl *,e Gov..n,rrcnt d..:.
Sch.duic rfqranrirj.s ar. ic.cnpanicJ rn rh. DTa). itri.3 9rJ) lr
"hJll
not accept an] responsibilit) for the cofieclness or €omplerene.s ol this schedule aDd thai lhis schedule js liable lbr
alternation or omissions. dedudions set forth tu the conditions ofthe contract ard su€h omissions, deduclions, additions or
3ltemaiion! er. fc*h skll nc 1'.3)' inrdi&$ rhs contpct anC xo e\ir1lrcnei:-l c.np$!?iion, $ill be entet.rined.
The aurhority rcs.rves thc righr lo rciecr any or ali rire ter ers received w irhout assigning an) reasons rhere-ofwhal_so-eter.
The eame$ money !r,i11 be retained and deali $ith as per the lerms and condjiions of the O.P.W.D. code.
Thi trirlder,rcnderer. whose t'id has beelr accepted. q'ill he rorified ofih{r rw?rd by the RDO. Dan3gadi Plior r(, e\tirarion .!'
the validiB period b) e-inail, SMS confinned by registered letler. This lelter (hereinaie'r and in the conditions of Contraci
oalled the Letter ofAccepiarce") will state the sum that the Inginecr-in-Charge witl pay the conlracror as prescribed b) rhe
contrao lHereiB afier alld h the codracrcalled the ContBrt ltice")
The notificarion of award will consiiture rhe formation of the contract. sirbject onlt 10 rhe turnishirg ot a
pe.fomance secu.iq- (initial Securit! Deposit) in lbrm of Deposit receipt ofSchcdule Bankl KisianvikrshPatra/Post Office
Savinq Bank ,{ccoun! National Savinss Cedficate 'Postal Times Deposit accounl duh pledge in favour ol lhe BDO.
Damsa.li and in no other form which including thc amount alrcad) depositcd as bids seeurity (eamesl ffoaey) shall be 2% of
the value of the tendered amount (excludiu l% deposired toward hi.ing ol equipment /nachinery from outside lhe state if
any ) and sjgn rhe aqeemenr in the prescribed of PWD tinn for rie lfillrncnl of the conrrad in thc ofilce of the RDO.

f

t,

The securitl deposit rogether wiih the eamest money & rhe amount withheld according to the provision ofPt agreeflent shall
be retained at securit, lff the due non-frrlfillment ofth;s contrac! and additional performance security in accordance with the
Fr.'js:.x of rie rgreemeni. The :geerxenr.rill i!.orporate 4ll ag*ments betryeen lhe cflicer inviting the bid Enginee.ing
Staff in-charge and rhe successful bidder. Within fi&een days follo'lling the nolification of award along wilh lh€ leftet of
Acceptancc, lhe successfui bidder will sign lhe agrcemel]l and deliver it to the Eng;neer-in-charge. Following documenls

siall forrn ti,1 of tlc agrcsien!.
norice inviting bid. ofthe document includiry additiooal conditions, specifications ard drawings, ifany, forming the bid
a5 issued at the rime of invitatior of bid arld acceptance the.eof tog€thcr wilh any conespondcnce there t6 and rcquircd
alilo nt oi p.ilbir,ar,ci s€ciirit)
b) Standard PwD foml Pt wiih lates. amendments.

a) Ihe

Failur€ to enter in to the required agreement and to make the securiry deposit as abov'e shaU entail tbrfeiture ofthe
bid secu.i$ (cancsr moncj). h-a ..flim.r (renderj sialt be fir.3ll] acccpt.d urril tk rcq{ircd a$crrtt of inil;als sccsrig' L
dcposited. Th€ secu.ity $itl b€ ftf'rndcd ,ft€r onG y€ar ofconpletio, ofthr work & pryment ofth( nnal bill and will
aof cr.ry sfly irleresi As concurred by law depatment and fioance departme.t in their U.O.R. No.848 dtd.21.05 97 J.O.R.
No 202 W l D. dtd 06.03.98 respeclively the E I,t.D. will b€ forfeited in case, \{here terderen bsck ot* lron rie otrer befor.

ol render b) rhe Lompelenr authonr).
That for the purpose ofjurisdiction in the ev€nt ofdjsputes ifany otlhe contrad would be dccmed to have been entered in to
within the Stare of Orissa and ir is 3lreed rllar neirhe-' parl,to the.ontract w,ll be
to brilg a sLlii in rsga.d lo the
'rorlFtenl
matter by $is contract at any plaae outsial4 the stale of orissa.
The contiackrr should be liable to fully indemnify the department for pa-vment of compensation under uorkman
compcnsalion Acr. Vlll of I g2l on anr' accounr ofthc workman employed b) the cortractor alrd tul1 amount ofcompensation
acceptance

i4.
i5.

paid will be recovered fiom the conEactor.
36. Tenderers are required to abide by th€ fair wages clause ar introduced by the Go\a. of works departmeni L. No. Vlll-R

i7.

18

8/5225-dtd.26.02.55 and No.llM-56/628842(5) dt. 27.09.61 as amended from time to time
ln case ofani complainr b, thc latour sorking about the nonpaymenr or less palment ofhis rvages as per latesl minimum
Wages Acl, the BDO, Danagadi will have rhe righl to investigate and if the contractor is found to be in defauh. he may
rccovcr such alnount due Fom the contractor and paJ- such amounl lo the laboirr directl) undcr intimaljon to the hcal lahour
oil'ice offie Co!i. The cont acror shail nol employ child labour. The decisiofl ofthe B.D.O. Danagadi is final and bioding on
The .ontrador shall bear .o!r of various irciderral. lundrie! ard rotrtingenc) ne.ellirnre.l b) th.' $ork i, liril within rhe
aQllowiDg and sinilar catesor).
Ren! royalties ard other charges of materials, o.troi duty, all o{her taxes including goods and services 1ax. fefl}
rolls .on..,ey3nce chrges and other cost an 3c..unt ot land buildin! incluCing tenporary building 3lrd tenpor3ry electric
sonnection 10 *ork site as w€Il as con$ruclion ofse^,ice road and diversion road and its maintenance tillcompl.lion ohork
sile as required b! the lender for collection ofmale.iais, storage, housing oI staffor olher purpose of the work. No tenderer
$ill hc$'cv.r bc liablc to pay G olt. fbr tcnrpoml-l' o.cutat;on nf la d $vncd bf Cort- nthe rire J, rhJ ork
Labour camps or hurs necessary to a suitable scale ircluding conservancy aDd sani.ary arrangements therein lo
lhe \alisfaction of lhe loral health au$ornies.
Eell as
iir.
Suitabl€ r,ata s.rppiJ ii.luding pip,. *ai€r suppl)
availairld ior the staffatr.i liboui

a)

b)

c)

d)
rr
i)

jq.

a.

"hdihe.

I;i

Suitable equipmenls and wearing apparatus for ihe labourengaged in risk) operations

I.ccr]nddLricslr\icdhlrhrnr nicifrl.J3nrlsuprir,rurl.'rin.

Suitrble f'encing barriers. signal including parafiin and eleriric signal rvhere necessat'at tro.l 3nd approaches in
order to plolect public and cmplotees liom accidents.
S) Conpen$ticn including.h: cost ofeny suir fo. injull'to psrsons or pr.'feny due !o negb.t ofar] measure ofprecaution
also become payabte due to operation ofahe work men compensation a€t.
The conracto, has lo arange adequale lighting ageement fo. the worl( lvherever necessary al his o$'n cosiAlicr lhe worL is finalized all ,urplu! m4terial! sbould be removed iorr rle work site. Prelintuary work iu{]l as lnrs rrri\ing
platfofln etc. should be disntantled and all materials removed iom the sile nhd premises ieft neal anij clean, ihis should bc

h)

inclusiv€ ofthe rates.
No pa,"-ment will he made for ben€hma*s. Ievel pillals lrofijes and heoching and leveling rhe ground whercler reqrired. Th€
rates to be quoled should be for thc luished iterns ofwork inclusive ofcarriage ofall male als and incidental item ofwork.
4l.lt shoutd be understood clearlv thal no claim what so eler will be entertained io extra items of works guantit) ofany item
besides estimated anount unless written order {iom thc engineer-in-charee ard rare settled before thc extra ilem ofwork or
.10.

etlra quratity ofany itents ofryork is taken up.
42.Thc lenderer shall haye to abid€ by the CPWD safeLv code rules introduced by the Cofi. ollndia, Ministr-v of work housing
and suprily in their siandirg order No.4.1150 Dated.2=s.l L07 ?nd as amended lion ti'ne ro timc.
43.Bid documenls consisling ofplans specification the schedule of quantities and sel of terms ard conditions ol contract and
olher necessary documenls can bc seen in alloffices issuing $e documenls dunng office hours every day except on Sunda) and
p,rblic holidays lill lan dale of srle ,ad .eceir.,r of leDder p,tFe.s. Irter.lit bidders lrlay Dblrin fiJnier ir)formnrion ?l rhe lilre

t
Contraclo.

Block DEalpment offi cer.
Datuga,j;

44. fendrerers are required ro go rhrough each ciause ofPWD ibrm

Pl carefully in addition Io &e

clause menlioned he.e in

before tendering.

J:- ,/\ll rejifo..cd ccment concrclc llorks should colrfinn ta dctailcd star&nl spe.ifi.atjons, tRC codc and Br:dg€ Co& sccricr l.
ll, IIl,lV and VII & Iatesldesign criteria for p.e-slressed concrere bridge specitically for.oad and bridges issued by MOR'r & H.
Co\4. oftndia.
.{6. St€.i shutteri.,g

.ii,i .eni.iir,8 slall be ui.; $};.h ihallbe l;n€ij ,riil, suitable sh€dnrg and iiuiie leak-proolaltil iai.iiighi.
47. The departmen. will have the rigit ro insp€cr fie scaffolding. cen ering and shutering made for tfie work and can reject partlv
or tully su€h structures iffound defective in their ophion.
4g Ccn.rcre sho ld bc ftichiuc mixcd, ulcs! otlc$yisc orde.ed iR *riirrg b! llrc cx.cuiile snEin.cr. Thc ccnrracror sh<ruld
anange his own co.cr.le mixer, Vibrator aftd puftps etc. for this purpose aa hh own cosl.
49. Cement shall be used by bags and weighl of 1 bag of cement being laken as 50 Kg.
50. The conh'aclc. should arange the materirh like steel. cemenr, paina all.! bituren eic ofeppro..€d qullil and spe€ificali.r 3l
his own cosr for compl€tio ofthe wo* wnbin tle time schedule. No extension oftime will be grdnted on the appiication of

5l
52.

51.

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.
59.

60.
61.

6?

the contractor due to delay in procurement ofmaterials.
The roBlmcn}I will be responsibls for the lols or dalilage olanr'' departneDlal materials durhg tansit and in the erlecrlior of
&e work due to reasons what-so-ever and the aost ofsurh materials will be recoverad from lhe bills at stock issxe rates or

markel raaes. whichever is highe.If the co.tracior rcmoves Go!t. nlahnals sutplied ro him l'om the sile of work with a vieu io djsPsc offrhe same
dishonestb-, it shal! he in addjtion to any other liabiliB civil or crnniral arising oul ofhis conb"act biu liabl€ to pay a penalt)
equivalent to 5 times the price of the maierials according to the stock issue mte or market rate. whichever is higher- The
penalty so impos€d shali be recovered at an-v time Aam ary sum that mav then or at an! lime there after becomc due 1o the
contraclor or ftom llis securily deposit {ra fiom the proceeds oflhe s41e therc-ol:
The selected contraclor may take deliver]-' of departmental supply according io his need for the work. issued by the B.D.O.
Daragadi. subiect ro thc ava;labilitv of the rnatcrial.. The tcndcrcr shall male all arrangement for proocr slorage ofnalerials:
bu no cost for raising sheds ior storage, pay of \vatchman erc. wili be borne b] the deparhnent. 'lhe departmenl is .ot
responsible for considering the rheft of matedals at site. lt is rhe Contractor's risk. Under any such plea, iflhe lenderer stops
tl-'e sorl( ie lhall have ro pay rbp irll penally as per clanse of P t agree,reDt
The deparrment will havc the righr lo supply at any time in the interesl ofwork any depa.lmental materials to be used in the
wo* and the coniractor shall use such materials without any cont oversy or dispute on that account. The mte of issue ofsuch
m:teriak will be althe stock issue rrtes iiclusile ofstorxge cha.ges or rates fi):ed b],the dera(menl or curent xlarl:et r:r1e.
ehichever is higher.
Allthe materials which are to be supplied from store will be as per availabilit of stock and the contractor will have to bear
*s chcrg.r cf siraightcring. cxting. jointing. ivclding clc. ro rcqoircd size is case of l'ls rods orTcr Steel,rl{S angles. Ts
and Joists etc. After the issue from the store, the materials may be undcr the custod)'ofthe contractor and lhe contractor !tii1
be responsible for its safety and storage. Cut pieces of steel more lhan I mlr in lenglh witl be retumed by the contractor at the
;iuiitg.tdes, \\i.houl.onvetartc€ ciraig.s.
Though departmental issue of Cemmt & steel has i.rdicated, h may not be tak€n as bindil]g. The contrador must hale to
arrange by themselves, cemenr, sleel bitumen & every sons.ofmalerials lrom approved manuiacturer and get it tested in the
iepd.rren|3l laborirory and gct it approlcd b) thc Dcparrrncnr bcfcrc'rse. No extsnsion of lim. cr rscalation cf pricc o,r
such account sha,l be entertained in tuture. The cosr ofcemen( bitumen and steel shall be reimbursed only alier prodxctior
ofrelevatrt do.uments in support ofpurclase ofrequired grades from tfie authorized and approved suppUers.
Eor f:)x1ent..{
qua,rtiS'. length and size ix rhe
TO8- rods phtes and structunl mernbe.s xill b. suppli€d
Reinforoement- th€ st€el in€ludilrg plates erc. shali be measured in lengih of different diamele., size and specification as
actually used (including hooks and cra*, in the work correcr to an inch or cm. Ard their weight calculated as per sectional
w.ight prescnbed h) the Indian Stardard rpec;fi.ari 1 or ls dir.cled hy 1ie Engine.r-intharge (Wastage of bart and
unnecessary lapping willnot be considered for nieasurternent and payment).
The tenradve alignment ofth€ proposed bridge has been shown in the enclosed drawing. However, the departmtnt has got the
righrs to shift ile acnralbridg€ posirion withifl a reasonable range i, UIS and D/S
The contracror rhould at hi.s oM cost arrange necessary.ools and plan1s required for the effi.ietu e\ecution of \rork and the
rates quoted should be i.clusive ofthe runnirg charges ofeach plant and cosl ofcorveyance.
Alier comDletion of !h€ work rhe contractor shall 3rranqe at his own cost. all requisite equipment for tesling one [nplugsed
well and specified sp:m kee of cost as direded by the Engiheer-in-charye and bear the enrirc aost ofthe test.
Measurement of earthwork in road and canal emba.kment will be done b) section measurement after dle earth is
consoiidaied inchrding rolling $itlr hand or po\rer roiler and sheep foot roller at optimun moisiure conlenl and no exka
palm€nt wiil be made for jungle cl€ararrce for taking earth liom the borrow arca. Eaflhwork Fom cutting will b€
economically ulilized in filling.
lle slo.k of(building road and ir;gatior stnrctures) metal atrd gravel will he rneasred io bDre! of 1.5 ln X 1.5 rn X 0 5 nl
lvhich will be laken as 1.5 m X 1.5 m X 0.44 m -- I Cum- The soline stone \lill be measured in the suilable siacks lrith

ito.I

i.

t

actuai obseruariof, and dedmrim

?ncnr ofi'lcer,

61. The machircries, ifavailable with the depanment, ma) be supplied on hirc

as per charge.

n.r,'d in ihe e..ld+d

qratemenr

subject to &e condition thallhe contra€tor willexccule in advance an agreem€nt ni:h the Engineer-in-charge
raroi&bl. icardrr. irn..ii.ririor inrr. .;ll be
..i!la-v iti ih! supfi) olth€ d{)a.iiii.hi ioa,j roil.r
granted to the contractor under any circumstancc.
65. The tenderer should Iumish along with &eir renders. a list ol works. which are at presenr in th€ir hand in the prescribed

loi

6i. i,i ili..'eiti oidi,

66.

Sinkin-q of*ells shall be measured
$ h,che!e. F le*

liom the bo(om of well

cap up to bottom

ofcuttirg ldgc or

15 cm above

bw

water level.

4ll m:thrd ol \inkr.s rnchdLx-r preur3tic sinki.g by ernployme.t oI diYers rnd oiher equipme.t sh3ll be inclLrCed in lhe
rare. Removal oftre€s, logs ofrrees. or isolaled bouldcrs and desilting ofs,tnd or eanh fiom cri$ing \rell, recliiicatior oflilr
and shift. ifany. e1c. shall also be inlludcd wilhin the rare ofsinking.
68 Tbe deflh of lilrnd|l]ior irr,l.i.1red on th! ,lreui.g are prorislol1nl. brt rhele !]rr),be zllered. ifne(e.s,lt! ilr lhe lighr oflhf
nirlure of strau indicaied by borins. \lhicl ntust b€ taken in xd!turce ofactu:ll eieculioo oftau.d.tion69. When resort has to bc made tbr sinking the *ells by air lock anal vacuum chamber method, rates ftere olshall be pre-decided
bJ_ thc authori,,," rcccpling rhe rcndcr.
70. Constructiou of coferdam or island or thc uork of open excavatun or dressing or labolr for laying well curbs shall be
included in dle rate ofwell sinking.
7i. For concreting rhe bouom plugs otthe !!ell under ihe metiod ofrroyidins coD.reie should be eidrer wilh tremie or ary oth.rr
approled rnethod as wcll be dire.red b) rhe Engineer-in,.harge. with 109'; exlra cemenl to be used for undd vlater concteting
{!7.

wirhout any extla cost ro thc dcpartment.

72. No claim !!ill bc cntcnaincd in resleci ofdificulties during sand hbwing met $ith duriBg sinking ofwells.
73. No pan ofthe bedring forthe superstructu.e shall b. allo,'red Io resr onthe noscs olrhe piers.
74. l'o. steel nesh reiBforcemenl shall be prolidcd in the concrete ofthe Girdc.s on the Caps of the piers/abulmcntlt

ilrll]ledirre!_v ilr rolrrad Njrb t!. beain: ro eD:u.e prope. disirihLrior of ]reiv".' lnad
75. l,ugs & G.ooves shall bc p.ovided in ihc bcarings lo prevent then liont stclving and getting out ofalignrnenl.
76. tnspeclion b) ihe Director (;eneral ofSupplics and Disposals ofthe beanng durirg manufaclure and X-Ray or Camma-Ray
er3nin3li.n of.:r!tin! s tbicl(nesl:nore th,:n 3" 3nC lc:C telring,,t bearir:, rl!rx:idsred n.tessary'. sh3ll \iYe ra be.aried
out at the contracror's cost. l he same procedure for rcs ng mal Lave to be ibliowed for ribbed t caring manufacturcd b)

widenins.

;7. cjlr,liiu,i hrcl.nrli unl. rJd

*

th.jrinr: ofbar 3r! l. h. pr.ride r!iih liifing. !,slJ!

or brlts nflrs a1 ,reiihc Clfccl.d

by the Ergineer-in-charee

X l50mm X ]50mm in size (whether or plain or rehforced concrete) for the tesling shall
iLi .a.h siiu.tural inEirb.f bf .ep.r,i.nirLi\i oi ili. .nnnaLctor ;n ihe prlseirce ofrespon"it,l. ni;..r oi thi r.nl ir.,i

b)Concrete test specinens Isonrm
irE

ia.li.i,

lo$e. than that of an Assislanr Engineer. The Contmcior sh al I bear thc cosl so iovolvcd ll) testins. Ihe tesl spe€ inten in cube
shoul.l be carried out in lhc departmeotal control. Test should be carried oui in accordance with the slipulations in bridge

.(xL rrriio+ iil.
c)rest specimeo sllall be rbrmed careful,y in accordanec *;th the standard ntlhod oflaking te$ specimen aad no plea shall
be enredained larer on rhe grounds rhar rhe casting of thc lcsr specimen was faulq and ihat rhe .csull ofthese specimen did

.-,1i..',a-

d)

^r'h- '.n',1-'r:l:r. arc^-,.

ele

Plain concrete and .eintnced .o.crete spccjmens lyill be tesred in govt. research laboratory BhubancsNar or Zonai
iaborator) at Cuttack. Cosl oI tesl;ng olall specimers and samples w;ll be bome by t}e conlractor.
r)
Tie clrDlrnr.ri.n ot,'.'! slandi.g hy inie.rirg ceruc-lrt or gr{n in coale rggmgalc placed ir psilion slrall lrot be

0

The thickness

ofcen€rt concret€ in top pluggirg slould be as p€r dcranmental drawing.

78. ln w€ll sinking the maxi$trm rolcrxncc pcrmissihlc in tilt is l:$0 and thc shili is l5(lmm lo the normaldircction. Where ir is
not possible to worl these tolerance. the conracrm shall .arry out suitable remed;al mcasures a, ma] bc direcred b] the
Engineer,in-charge to over€ome

$e adlcrse ellecr ofthe tilts and shifts qilhout any extra cost to the departmenl and \Yithout
necessa consequeni ulron lhc excess tilt ond shili. shali be carried out b! the

any damages to rfie well. Anl additional work.
conlraclor. al no exrra cost 10 the deparhenl.

79. Concrete ofstrcngth below ofthe required strength {as determined by aclual lests) shall not be accepred.
80 lfthe well is he)ond redifi.ation. the $el, shau he re.jcctcd.'Ihc well has to be abandoned and anothe' ecll ro be suDk ar a
suiiabl€ lolation at the cost ollhij contraclo. The lill and shili ofthe weii ircluding compensarion is 1(r be abided as per thc
claJse\ ul\lOR I & H ior ruadr& Bridlc.

8l

No cl2im l!!, mrri,,lre Dft'atdr. *hat-s.!ever, Bill he .r'cfiajne.l
lJ2. The contrador shall emplo) I or more engineering craduate or diploma holders as apprentice at his cost, if the $ork as
shorrn in rhe lendcr e\ceeds Rs. 2, 50, 0001- The apprentices wiii be seiected b, lhe Superiffending Engineer. The period ol'
.F adh 'n I m^nrh 3fte. tlre dale of rYcrii .de. ."nd \\'ould lalt till th. dale lrhe! 90-0'a '.rf lhe 'r orl is
complered. l'he f-ajr wage to be paid to the apprentices shoutd not be less than emolument ol personnel ol equivalent

quarinca,,unempro)edunderson ri,enoordpf,eT:.;Jil":li.l"tl(:T,11.:i':,,4rhesupenqr(nd'ntsrnsineeri
.'" rad",,(. .. ri,"i ihe i.!r L\p(',J,tu,. J-i. ,'J <\. <J J", ,l , r.r'i.l\p't Il,( q. ;..

"i

"l

B

lock D@,t-pment

Dardsa,il.

O

mccr,

8l

.

Special class cont?cror shalt enploy under him I graduate engineer and 2 djploma holders belonging to fte slale of OrhsaLil(ewise, A-Class contmctor shall employ und€r him I Graduate €ogineer or 2 diploma holden belonging 1o state oforissa.
lrs crns:.$ :rljflll p3t rc rhe enginser;ng per:onn"-l $icnrllj emol&renri which :rhall not 5e l.ss than thc cmolu$3,rls cf
tle personne! of equival.nt qualilicalion emploved undcr the stale gort. of(hissa. lhe engineeFin-Chief(C;vill Orissa ma1
however assisi rhe contractor wi.h names of such unemployed GradMte enginecrs and Diploma Holders, if such lrelp is
soughl for by lhe cont.sctor. The names of SUch Englneeri4 personnel appoinied b) the Contr3.ac.! sh!,rld tle inrim:led 1.
the tender receiving aufioriry along with the tender as ro who would be supenisiig rhe work. Each bill olthe Special Class

or 'A'

Class ConEactor shall be accompanied by an emplolmert Roll of the Engineering personnel togelher tvith a
Cedificaie,rfrhe c.aduate Engineer or Diploma Holder !o emI'lo)ed by the ronn .ior to lie eflect lbal tho wo.k ere.!,ted al
per the bilt has been supervised by him. (Vide Wolks Depa(ment No. Codes IU-22,r91-lJl84 daled 9.7.91). fhe required
cerlillcate;sto be fuinished in the proforma conta;ned in a separate sheet vide Schedulc B.
84. It is th€ responsibilit-v ofthe cont'actor to procu.e and storc e\plosive required for hlssring operarion. Departmcnl may render

necesar) por,ihle help lbr prolrunnp license.

85. Orissa Bridge & Consrucrion Corporation Lrd. will be atlorrcd pri€e p.eference up to l% orer the lowest quotation o. tender
as laid doun in work and Transpo( Department Resolutior No-28: date-]7.0,{.1974. The Orissa Construction corporador
Rill be allowed a pri.e preference to the €xtent of up to 3% over the lowesl tender amount (Wler€ their Gnder is not lhe
los€st) provided they express {illin$ess to execute the *o.k after reduction ofrates by negotiation.
A mcnd m€nr of existing Clr ltscs: - B_y admission ot- a leDder for thc work. a lendercr will bc dcemed to have laiisfied
himselfby actual inspeclion oflhc silc ard iocality oflhc work. about the quality and availability ofthe requned quanlily ol'
material including fte wheaU rice rlrfered 1o above. medical aid, labour and food stuffelc., and that rales qloted by him in
tle lerder will be adeq,rare rD compleE lhe *o* according to rhe ,peciticarion! arrnrled there !o and ihal he had rrleD iI1o
account all conditions and difficutties that ma,v be enconntered during its progress and 10 have quoted ratel including labour
and rnaterials with taxes, octroi. other duries. lead. lilis, loading and unloading, fteight for all marerials ard all other chargcs
necessrr-1 f.,r th s c.mp leri.n o f I lr: s ork. ro the entire s?.tisfaction of the Engin.'er-ir1-Ch3rge of lle 11 or!, ard t is authodzed
subordinates. After acleptance ofthe contra€r rate Govemmenr will not pay any extra charges for any reason io case the
connaclor claims later on to have rnisjudged as regard availabilit_v ofmalerials, labour and other r'aclors.
37. Thc p.cvailing perc3.'*gc ofl.f. Deparin€n! ofihc gcss ariaunt of tJrc hjll lo''}ards inco;ic tax {ill bc deducted F.onr the

86.

corrnaclor'5 bill.
88. The amount put to tetrdcr is €xclusive of l2% GST. The istending bidder should offGr their rates which shall be
erclusilr {,t CST applicable as p€r rornr.. CST rs lppli.lble }rill oii ioriii contrnct.hall t}e piid nicr ih. biil
amountBt th€ time ofpaymenl ofbill.

89.'Ihecontraclorisrequiredtopayroyaltytocovt.asfixediomtimeoftimeandproducesuchdocumentsinsupportoftheir
p.ri|r1sni rJ rl:r col:trriJJ l\(J t,!r figinc.r (:ri rhr:r hrjlc. lriling 1llich rhJ Jl:roLrlr lJrlard5 tJ)rlrics ol l,rLr:::l
materials as utilized by the in thc work will be rc.ovcred liom their bills alrd depositcd in the revelrue of conccrncd
90. UnCer no cilcBnclances inle.est il:chsrgeal-rle fc.lhe dles or additional dues ifanl,pryable for the..tcrk.
91. Under secrio. 12 of contactors labosr (Rcgulaiion and Abolition) Acr. 1970 ihe co.tmctor ]vho undertakes exccution of
work through labour should produce valid ljcen5c from lrceruing aurhoriries ol labour Depa.tment.
9l S.mrle of all mrie.ial - The conlraclor .hirl !uH.l) snmilc ol alj !!!*erirlr rull) before procureDert for th. lvark iLY
lesting and acceptance as may be requiring by tlrc concerned Execulive Lngince..

93. I rial Boring - The foundation level

as indicated in the body of the depadmenlal drawing is purely tenlativ€ and for lhe

general Eridance onlv. The Deparhen! has no responsihilif- tir ihe suitahilil.'- olacnral strata at thc foundation level. l'he
conlmcio. ha5 to condust his own boring before laaning the work aBd gct the samples les1ed at his o*11 cost to ascertain the
S.B.C. and sredibilit) ofthe straaa at founding level while quoting his rares for tender the co.traclor shall lake in to account
ofihe above aspects94. Any defelts, sh.inkage or other faulis whicir may be notiled withh i6 (Ihi{} six) months fron the complelion ofthe work
arising out ofdefective or improper materials or workmanship timing are upon th€ direction oft}e Dngineer-in-Charge to be
ameded and made good br- the coniracior at his o\ n cost unless rhe Enginecr lor reasons ro be r€corded in writing shall b€
decided tlal they ought to be paid for and in case ofdefauh Depa(menl ma) recover Aom the conEaclor the cost of making
good th€ {o.ks. The contraclor is also required ro maintain the road for three years from the date olsuccessful completion of

95. From thr commenc€ment ofthe works to ihe complerion ol lhe same, they are to be u.der the contracto.s chargc. lhe
conlraclor is to be held responsible io make good all injuries, damages and repairs occaiioned or rendered necessary to the
same b) fire or orhe. c3uses end tfiej hclC ths col,t. ofha.mless for ant chins flr injuries tc ierson oI siruciuBl d:!x3ge i?
prop€rry happening from any oeglect, default. want of proper care or misconducl on lhe pan of the coft?ctor m a y one i
his employment during the execution of the work. Also no claim shall be enletained for loss due to eanhquake, flood,
.i'.I.;i, cpi&mic, riot or any other calamiB lrh.th€r natural cr incidcrtal danEgca so cnu:ed sill havc to bc rnad. gcod li
the eonlmclor at his orn rosr.

t
BlockDer.eltrpmenlofi icer,
fiari.iga,i;

i

gredients: Ih€ coarse and fine aggregate shall meet the grade requirement as per lhe lalesl provision of
relevant I-S. Code/ LR.C. codel MoRT&H specifications.
97. Tiiis arid 5h;Jls
a) Ma\imum permissibie shili is I50 mm.

96. Omdation of

b)

Maximum permissible tilt is I :80.
b price - (vide \r,orks Depadnrert MemoraduD

08. Payment f,)r varinlior
afld \,Io-22)8"4

l)t

No-ll07

AV

Dl

?4

1986 l.ll7e Dl 22 06 lsql

-'4.10.19q),

a(i).'Ifdu.ingtheprog€ssof$eworkthepriceofanynaterial(excludingthecostofSteel.Cemenl&bitumen)incorporated
in ihc work (not heing marerials supplied iom the Engineer-in-charges store) incresses or deseases as a result of increase or
decrease in the average wholesale price index (all cortmoditier, and the contractor the.e upon rciessarily and properly pa).s in

of$at materials (incor?orated in the work) such incr€ased o. decreased p.ice, aher he shall be enli1l€d 10 reimbxrse or
liable to refund qua(erl! as the case may be. such an amolinl. as shali be equivaleN to the plus or minus ditference of750,i in
between the Average lvholesale Price Ibde,i (all commo.lj es) which is op€rating for the quader uhder codsider.rion aod thrt
operated for the gua(er in which the tender was opened. as per the ibrmula indica.ed below provided that the sork has becn
carfied out within ihe stipnlaled limc or extcnsion lhereofas arc nol altrihxtable to him:
respect

Formula

1(}

calculate the increase ofdecreas€ in the pri€e ofmaleriais.

vm=0.75xEuxRx(j:is)
Vrtr

:

R

-

100

io

lncrease or decrease in the cost

of work during the quaner under consideratior due to change in the price of the

lhe val,re of'.york dons in F-xpe3s during the quarter rnder considerationaremge Wholesale Price lndex (all commodities) for rhe quaner in whici the rcndcr was opened (as pubiished in

io :rhe

R.B.L bulleti, from lime to time.)
Tlc Arcmgc l\holcsalc Price tnde{ (al!.cnrrncd;t;es) for tlts quaiter.$d.r corsidcrnronI)n = Percentage ofmaterials componcnt as persub-clause ofthis clause.
(iilwlere original contract period is one year or above. Increasc/ decrease ofcost ofsteel, cenrenl and bilumen arc to
b. pail i rciov.frd. Pa).'rr,.ir:s ir, caie of il}!r!ds! a.e lo be Did&", qilh p!;or npproval .f Coldrnment sh€n ili. loial .lair,: ii
more than Rs. 50,000/- alld wirh prior approval ofrhe E.r.C. /Chief Eryineer (as the case may be) rvhen the claim is up 10 Rs.
50.000/-. Recovery in case of decrease shall be made by roncemed B.D.O. Aom lhe contmctor, immediately.

i :
.

The cosi shlii he drrymin€d a\ n)lll)w\: L Steel............
Rale as fixed by ste€l authorit) ollndia Limned (SAIL)
2. Cement......... Averagc faclory price ofthree manufaciure of cemert irside the state.

tute as fixed b),lndhn Oil CorpcBtion Linited (lOCt.)
a (iiilwhere originai period of contracl is sir monlhs and belo$ one ]€ar. lmrease/ decreale of cosl of si€ei, cement and
bilumen are lo be paid / re€overed. Pafmenrs in case of increase a.e to be made with prior, approval ofcovemment wben the
lolal .laim ;s rrore lIar R. 10.000r a4d rvi$ prior apF oval ofrhe E I C /ChiefEBgneer (at the care mx] be) wle! lhe clailr
is up to Rr. 50,000/- subject to fulfillmerr oarhe condirioas mentiored below.
r L I he co{ .hall he Jer<rmined a" rolloqs: Sreel. - Rare as fixed hv sleel authorit-v oftndia LnDit€d (SAIL)
Cement...
Average faciory price ofthrce manufa.ture ofcement insid€ the state.
Ral€ as fixed b] India. Oil Corpomtion l,;mited (lOC)
Cosl oflhe projecl should bc more tha. 50.00 lakhs. However the diffe.enlial cosi of such material mal be paid to the
conaractor after d€ducting the hike percentage amount in rhe lender 1br those marerjats ftorn the calcolated amount of
diSerential cost.
Conimctor has to suhmifihe vouchers showirlg procur€ment ftom an authorized dealer lor the said work wirhin 28 da."s beforc
urilizarion ofsteel- cement & bilumen.
Djffercnljal cost will be allowed only forlhe original agreefient period- but not for the extended period clen ihrough
i! night h,1ve becn validly .xlsoded
Differentizl rro!1 will be nllo+ved only alier !!rrfe!!ill r.rmplelion ofl}e lvork ar
per the approved work progmmme. Slipuialion corlained in the existing clause 3l(oRecover) in case of decrease shall be
made b] concerxed Ab.k Developmenl Officer fiom the contractor, im ediatell.
-:. Bi.,rmen...

(2)

(3I

(4)

(b)

{vi)

Similarly, if during the prog.Ess of worli, the wages of labour increase or decrease

as a

resuit of increase or decr€ase

in minimum wag€s for labour prescnbed by Govemment and the contraclor thereupon necessaril] and properly pays in
or liable to refund quarterly, as the case may be such an amount Ls shall be €quilaleni ro the 75% plus or minus ditl€rence in
betw€en lhe minimum wages for labour which is opcratjng for the quarlcr under consideration and that operated for the
qrjanei iii alieh ltrc iender \iras oi,..,.d as p.i ih. fonnuia;dilnted beloF.

t,
opmenr officer,
Danagn*ii.

Block

Formula 10 calculale Lhe increase or decrease in lhe p.icc olLabour.

Vl= 0.?5x Pl x R x (i- io)

VI

Incrcase or decre&se in the cost
\rages rate of labour;o

i:

c)

'J i^..

=

of

rlo*

during the qua.ter unde. consideration due to changes in the minimum

i'. D,,'..,,:

uder considerdlior in which

the rninimum wages for labour as prevailed during the quarter

the lender \ras opened.

the minimum wages lbr labourprevailcd during the quancr undcr €onsideration.
Pi= P.i.eiiiagc oliairDu, .o.rIollDi (a. pli sub .lru*).
Snnilarly. ilduring fte progress ol \{'orl. the pncc ofPct ol. Oii and Lubricants (Diesel oii bcing dre representative item for
the price adjustmenr) increases or dccreascs as a result of the price fixed there lor b) thc Covernment of lndia and th!
Conrrnclor !h... !p6i nc.crsarill and prop.rll pilr, sucl incrcascJ cr Je.ren*d i:rricc lor.i,.ds P3tcl. Oil s.d l-*ricanls
used on erecution ofthe sork, then he shall be cntitled to reimburse or liable to .efnnd. Quanerl-v as fie case may be, such
an amolrnt. as shall be equivalenr lo the 75% plus or minus diference in between th€ price of P.O.-t.. *hich is operating lor
ihe qualr..:rnCer considerrtioi and that opented for the qu"fer in r*ict r]]e lenCe ras cper.C 3s per ihe fo@uh indical.d

0.75xK2 Rx{D2

Ki

=

-----..-.'- r --100

KI
R-

D1)

...'-

-

DI

Inc.ease or decrease il1 the cost ofwork during the qDarter under consideration due 1o changes in the price ofl'. O. L.
rhe valtrc ofwork donc ;n Rupees during rbe suarter under considc tion.
D1= Average Price per liter ofdiesel oil \r,lrich \vas llxed b) the Covcmment of India during ihe quaner in $hich lhe tender

D2: Alerage Price Der liler ofdiescl oil which is lixed during the quadcr under consider3lioll.
Percenlage ofP. O. L. component as per sub-c,ause.
d) rhe lbllowing shall be rhc tcrccnhgc ofnaterials. labour and P. O. L compone$ for reimburs.mcnu relirnd on variation

K:

n oncc

iub- classes la) 1b) and
Conrractor'Suppl]

olnute.ial. labolr and

90

Irrigarion

Of$rarerials

% Of l.abou.

l.i

ol this (llause

DepaI1m€ntal supply olrnrtcrials

oi,

OlP.O.L.

{o.k
20./"

b)Eanhsork. Caial rork.
Fmhankmeni $drk

l09n

5%

t0t"

50,;

Lrr.

5%
+10%

c) Buiding q.orks

l5%

l0%

(r Where brick is supplird b) the Departrnent, it drculd U 200,t, insiead ol 30%)
Vide Works D€partment letter No-21369 dated-22.09.91, the reirnbursement i refund on varialion in price of
malcrials, le \cepr rleei cer]renr and L,itL,!!e!r r'lich u,i!! be sove]ned as per .la,rse ro l 1 li-ii) &(i-iii) J?bo r and P o L ai
pcr sub-clauses (a-i), (b) aad (.) ofthis clause ll shall be applical,le in the foltowing mamer.
"In term ofalbresaid escaladon clause, where thc pqiad !!!!!!!pisllg!t
9Ik as stipql4lglli!1hg qlre!:Dlrlis
l.ss &en cne .lear. na eqcrlalion ii adl)1irsjbl:lfn!! In case al \ork \1he.e fre riipul3teC period ot c.n:ileli.x i: ,.1e j er"
and rnore escalation on account ofprice varialions would be admissible only for the rcmaining period after excludi g lhc liln

d)

one-year pcriod thercof, provided that the work has been carr;ed out by the conlraclor in ierm ofthe relevanl provision of thc
subscquenlly the compietion period has becn !:lidl) c\rcndcd on th. ground lhat the dela) in completion olrhe \4ork is not
attributable to the codractor and in rie resuh lhc lotal pcriod including the extended period stads at one year or more.

olii ioi iii.

iirE fiiji oir.:r.ar p.iioi ih.r. tioni."
e)
The cont aclor shall for the pnrpose ol sub-clauscs (a). (b) & (c) ol rr is clause keep such books of Account and odrcr
documents as are nccessary ro show that the amounr of increase claimed or reduction available and shall allo$ inspection ol
rhr
a Julj 3!*orirsJ rsi.ir.-rrJrr!-... ofC.\1. a.:d fuirhcr. hnll rr d;: reqLrsri ol'rhe Ergin.sr-ii- Charg. tr.nijrlr.
verified in such a manner as rhe Engineer-in- Charge may require any dorumefi lepr and suclr other infbrmation as the
Lngineer-in-Charge may rcquire The cont actor shall within a reasonable t;rnc ofhis becoming a\rare ofany alterarion ir thc

.s..ilai;ur ir aJiiu.sibl€

i.iiiair,;,ig p!r;,il nii!.

"^.iui;rg

:ffc f)

t,;.<ul '".l,,i,aniiai. nar..ul'idl..r, d,"J u'fr;.<ol :'Ot..!;!<r",ii\. rh'.ui r.,i.u i ,,s,,...,',j- alid.. -lJr,i,-11!i&I
-,,. :.2i\Li, pi,r.noi,. n.iiii,.",,,l;i.,"r .,, .r1... -;h -n ir.t,.nn";'.,n r.lJ\,g r:,.,ui. "i,ai, ir iridi oL ,,, J cr.:t;,.' r, .L, ft)r
ment Officer.

Dnf,alaJi

99. For diversion road rhe contrador will have to nuke his own arangemena to make the same in Fivate land if necessary tbr
*hich ag.eement of such land by the side of C.D. works and rhe rental €harges for such privale land shall be bome by the
.onkac.or ncl diBg'"\e proper mainre;ancc rlirh lighrint aflnngcmcBts JsriBg the dght t:mc ard signilrng dnring &l time
and barricading elc. rill the C.D. works are opened to ihe irafiic. No eraa rate will be paid to the contactor for the above
rental charges e1c. His mtes ;n the tender for other items shall include this anangemerl rental charges for the land and
ii,airn i:aiil:rr. lightnig and remolai of sul;h '!.riilnra,-j road ..ujt fio the pila1e ia d io bi;ig rir. land io its original
condilion etc. complete.

l0o.The contractor has to arrange the iand required for bor.owing €aflh if necessary for the road work al his cost. No erta
p:riinsnr by l,r. Dep3$rtcnt $ill bc madc on $is 3ccounr and no .hi$ uh -sc-rer \1jll be enr.rra;ncd on this grcurd. Tlc
rates quded by th€ contractor should be inclusive ofall such charges.
loi.wllere it will be found necessary by the Department, the Ofllcer-in-Charge ofthe Bort shail issue an order book to the
conlr3ctor to be l:epr et lhe site of the work rvilh pages serially numte€d. Ordsrs reg3.Ci.g the \yo.k \th3.et,e. n3.es*i./ 3re
to be enlered in this book by tbe Omcer-in-Chargel Engineer'iB-charge wilh their dated signatures and duly noled b) &c
€onimctor or his authorized ageDrs wjth their dated. signature. Orden enaered in this book and noted by the conlmctor's agenl
sball be conrideFd to have been dnl- Cive! rolr1.ontactor (cj. owing lhe insb'Lldiolr! oftie Dep?.tmeol The order Bool:
shali be the propersr of: the Oil'lce-in-chargc and shallo. be rcmoved liom the site of work without w.iiten pennission oflhe
Engineer-in-charge and 10 be submitted to dre Engineer-in-cbarge every month.
l0? lhe renderer should coDducl !}ree bores al cach pier and S.B.C. ol soil at fbnndation levcl and abutme.ls iocarion and ,umish
the tesi resuks in contbrmity with I.R.C. codc at his o\ln cost bctorc cxc€ution ofthe work and mtcs quorcd bylhe conhctor
should be inclllsive ofsuch bores and S.B.C.les1s etc. wiahout any e\1ra cost 1o the Depanment.
io3.The details of foundalior. sub-structure and floor proiection for execution shall be donc in accordance with the test results

l04.The conti'actor shall have no claim whal so evcr for thc extra quantity ofwork to be executed in view ofabove possitle
changes and Dqlnents;s io be made as per clause I I ofthc PI Cont act.
ioJ.Over and above lhese conditiors. the terms and €ordirions and mles and regulations a'd speeificalions as laid dolvn in
Detail€d Standard Specifioatjon. P.W.D. Code. Bridge cod€ and MoRT&H specifications wilh lalest revision / amendment
are ?ho birding ofl the part ofthe cornactor.
I06.No part of the contract shall be sublet without written pemission ofrhe concemed B.D.O. or transfer be mad€ b) powe. of
Attomey authorizing olhers to receive pa)rnent on the contractor's behall
tle ceitifi*le in tcl:en cft3)reot depcsit u ith {he registntion anih.ril., 3s perc€ol circul3. of
lhe CovemmeRt relating to his r€gist ation.
108.An) damages caused by natural calamilies should be done by the contraclor at his owr cosr. The Depanmenl will nol bc any
vri) ri-pcnsibl._ fcr lhc samc and irjll nol pir] ltni co.r ron3rds thc rcp3ir danc bl'th. ccnilacr.rr.
l0g.The .atcs quoted by the coftractor shall cover ile laiest approved .aies of labour". rnaterials. P.O.L. and Royalties.
Arrangement of borrow areas; land, approacb road Io the bridge site etc. are the responsibiuty ofthe coniraclor.
iiil.Th. .dt for each wolk ofloiicreie ii.nis ih.re-v.i dEtrai.i;n! i: i,ripeiaiirely i€.es.aD ihe lsnli dt*altiiis:haii iiiiai iii.
execution or operation of the items due to sranding *ater as well as due to percolation of water. The quoted rales will be
inclusive ofthis.
I i l.Ths nals.ial:- bolro\i arcas and hul 3nts nt sire :rlc! ld 5e a.:ffged bi th. conn'd.tor at h is alvn .osl. Nc future ccm! lairt olr

l07. fhe ccntBclor should aitach

rhis Jccoufl eholl be enLeturned.

conractor shall make requisirion oi claim book from thc darc ol commencernent ofthe work liom lhe Departmenl ard
5hal! nain&in in proper P.\V.D. ibrm B.ilh pages serially numbe.ed in order 10 .e.ord jten5 ofscrks are nal co,.'ered bi his
contact and ciaimable as exra. Claiins shall be enrered regxlarly in this book under the daled sigrature ofthe contractor or
his dul! aulhorjsed agents at the end ofeach month. A certificate should be fum;shed along wi* the claim to the eIIect that
he has Do other clajm helord tti! clain rp-io-date lfin any molrh there are lro claimr 1i:! re.ord, a certificare ro fial eflect
should be nrnished by the condacror in rhe claim book. ll-a.h claim mu$ be defined and should be given as ibr as possible
regarding the quantities as wellas the lolal amounl claimed. The claim book must be submitted by rhe contBrtor regularly by
lorh and i6th da,vs ofeach month for orde.s ofthe Engincer-iR-Charge or comp€l€nt aurbori!- Claims nol rnade in rlis
marrer or the clajm book oot mairtained fiom tbe comrneucemenr of.he work. are liablc 1l} be summarily rejected. Ihe
claim book is lbe property ofthe Block ard shall be sunendered by the confi-actor to the Engineer-in-charge aft€r completion
ofihe work or b€fore recession ofthe contract by the Deoariment whichever is earlier for record.

112. i he

ll3.Nliltber of lests as specified in I.R.C.,'MOR'I&H 1 I.S.l specificatjon required ibr the cohstruclion of roadsl bridges '
buildjngs o! any other sructural works will be coducted in any Gotl. lest House / Departmental laboratories,/reputed
material testing labomtory as lo be decided hv the Exineer,in-charge TesriBg chrrgcs including expendinrre for collecJion '
iratsponation of sampks /specimens erc. lyil1 be bom€ by Ibe contra.tor. Tbe collecrion of samples and lesting are lo be
conducted for boih prior to execution and during execution a! ma) be directed by the Engineer-in €harge and on both the
:r. fourt! abe cost rhall be horre bJ tbe contractor
I l4.Besides. the firm I contrac$r \hall install firll-fledged field labomtory at work site tbr conducting required tes{s as per IRC I
MoRI& H l ISI requiremenls ar his own cost for providing sufiicient opportunity for checking liom limc 1(] rime. An
EDg;n€eriis pi.so.,i.l .,fth? erccutirtg ageiii)) shnriid b. pieiEr,i ai iroiL sit€ ai ltie i;rne of ris;i ofhigh i."tl ;nipe. its
offic€.s in the rank of Sup€rintcnding Elngineer ard above. After completion of the road in alll+rpc(ts the road tumirum,
shniiid b. aUired by th. eriicuinig ag.n.) hdi.alir,e lo.atnr's like schooi, hoipital, Noionr ei..
pment Ofliccr,

Dallaga,li.

I15. Evon qualifi€d dteia are mel the bidders can be disqualified for the folloqi.g reasons, ilenquired by the D.partment
fal MJLing u fahe slatemenl or declaration
(c) Pa$ record ofabandoning the wo{k halfwayl r€cession ofcont act.

(d) Pasl

record of in-ordinatc delay
r.\ Pr'r hiJon oI liriEdri^n

in

complction

of ihe

worl

l6.The irfomation fumished rnusl bo suffraierli to

sho\L' that rh4 applicant is capable in all respects 1o successfully complele the
envisaged work.
ll7.ln case lhe lsr lowcsl lcndscr or cvcn the Rext lowcst t.nderers withdraw in serjes one b,v one. lhcrcb) fhcilitating a
particular tender for award, then they shall be peDalized with adequate disjncentiles with forfearure ofEMD unless adequalc
jlslification for such back out is tumished. Appropriate action for black listing the t€nd€.ers shall also be taken apan liom
disincentivisins fi e tenderer.
I IS,ADDENDUM TO THE CONDIIION OT PI CONTRACT
Clause-2(a) of P I Contrac.-TIME CONTROLT
I

2.1

.

Proeress of work and Rc-sched uling Dlog'amme.

I The Block Devalopnent OfEaer shall issu€ lhe letter of acceplarce to

the successiul contrdctor. I he issue of the lencr
ofacceptance shall be treated as closure ofthe Bid process and commcnc€ment oftlre contracr.
withh I 5 da}r of issue of the lefier of accepiarce. dre contraclor shall nr brnit 1l, ! he fngine€r-in-Chaige/ B DO for
approval a hog?rnme commensurate to Clause no.2.1.3 showing the generai methods. arrangements. and timing for all the
3.ti1iaies in lhe \rio*: along l.iil\ monthly cash iloR for.cast.
2.1.1. To €nsure good progess during the execution ofthe wo* the contractors shall be bouad in ail cases in trhich the tiDe
allowed lor an)' work exceeds one month to lomplele, l,14tl ofttu $tole of.he work before 1,4'r of the wlole tinre allowed
under lhe contract has elapsed, l/4e ofthe whole of the work before l,'2 of rhe whole time atlowed un{ier the conlracl hrs
etapsed. 3,4d ofthe !rhole ofthe work b€fore 3/4$ ofthe whole time allowed underthe contmct bas elapsed.
2.1.4 If al any time il should 2ppra. 1.} the Engineer-i8-Charee ihat the a.r,ua! prc$es! ot lhr e.x! doe< rD! ronlil.nr lo lL'
Eograrnme lo which consen has bee. given the Conrador shallproduce. al the request ofthe Engineer-in-Charge. arevised
programmc showing the modifications to such progamme necessary to ensu.c completion ollhe works within the time for
2.

L

2!2

completion- If the co,itrn*or ilce. n3r sxbn:ir an rqr&t.d Prcgr&1rm. wil}i rhis pcriird. thc Flngincer-in Chargc inai
wilhhold tbe amount of 19i, ofthe contr.ct value trom the nexr paymenr certificate and conti.ue to withhold this amounr until

th€ next payment after the dat€ on which the overdue Programme has be€n submitted.
2.1.5. An npda1. oi i}e hogranm. sl1ali
a piograFni. ih.*ing ih€ a.inal prog,.ss achi.v.d on each acliv;t) and the
efiect ofthe progess achiev€d on the timing ofthe reftai.ing work including any changes to the sequence ofthe activities.
2.1.6 Th€ EnBineer-in-Cha.ge's approval ofthe Programme shall not alter the Contracror\ obligations. Tl]e Conlraclor ma)
rcvisc thc Prcgftr:rre nnd sirbn:il ii lo lhc Engin.er'h-Ckrge again at inj rirlc. ,1 rcliscd Progr?,nn. is io sh.!v *c 3ilc.l
ol Vanarior" and Compensarion l-tcnrs
2.2 Extension ofrhe Compledon Dare:.2.1 The time 3llowed lor executicn of lhe works as spe.ifieC in the Ccnt ecr Cata shsll be lhe essence afthe Cant?.t. The
execurion ofthe works shall €ommence from the 5th day or such time perjod as mentioned in ietter ol Award afterthe d61c on
which d1e BDO issues written orders.o commence the lvork or *om the date ofhanding over oflhe site whichever is laier. ]f
the Cortractor commits detauk in corrunercirE rie erernlion ollhs rvort as air,resaid. Goverl'lrent shal! without preludice !o
an) olher right or remedy available jn la\r, be ai libery* ro forfeit the eamest money & performance guamnlec / Securit]'
deposit absolutely.
2.?.2 As soon as oossible after lhc Agrcement is execuied tbe Cotrtractor shall suhmit the lime & Progrers Chan for cach mileslone

t.

and get il approved br_ the Deparim€nt- Thc Chan shall be prepmed in direcl relation ro $e lime slated in the Connact
documenls for completion ofitems ofthe wo*s. I! shall indicate tbe forecasi ofthe dates of coinmencemena and compiedon
of various ludes of sections of the work and may be amended as necessarv bv agreement between the B D.O. and lhe
Contraclor wilhin lhe limifalions ofaime impos€d in the cortracr docum€nts, and furth€r to erlsurc good progtess dirring
execution ofthe work. rhe contractor shall in all cases in which dre lime allowed for any work, excceds one monlh (save lbr
sfecial jobs for $hich a separarc pros'amme ha-s beeo agreed uponl comgiete th€ work as f,er milesronc givcn in conrract

fi.

2.2.i. In case ofdelay occuned due to any ofthe reasons mentioned below. the Conaractor shall immediatety give notice
thereofin writing to lle BDO bur shau neveaheles! use consrartlw his besl endsavo ro prevenr ormake good,he,,lela) r!l,J
snall do all thal;a). be rersonably requircd tu rhe raristucrion ot rire BDO ro proceed
Force majeure, or

i)

iii

.
'
'

uilh the works.

^h-^-"!r,

Serious loss or darnlge by lire. or
Civil cognition. local commotion ofworkmen, strike or lockour affectirg any ofthe rades employed on the work. or.
Deia) on the pai of oth.i conlrr.tors .r'trad.imen ertgage,j by Ergi,i€e)-ir-Charee ;n execulirg \iolk lr{rt

ionnil1g pa|i

oidr.

Curnract.

t,
Rlock Deval6'i}1rent ofl icer.
Dadragadi.

!i) In casc a Variarion is issued which makes it impossible for Completior lo be achieved by lhe hrlended Conpletion llate
wilhoul lhc Contmcror raking lteps to accelemte tle rema;ning work aDd whi€h q'ould cause thc Contra€tor to incur
idditionil co!l. or
vii) An) orher cause. which, in the absolute discretioD of the au*oritv mertionad. in Conaact dsta is beyond lire
Contraclors control.
12.1 Request tbr resch.dnle and c\tension oflime. ro he eligihle for consideratio.. slall be made 5y Ihc Contractor in
wriring Fithin founeen days ofthe happening ol ihe event causing delay. The tlontractor ma) also. ifpracticabl.. indicate in
such a request the period forwhich erlension js desircd.
2.2.-{. In anv such case a Iair and reasonable ex.ension oftime for compledon of \ork mav be gilen. Such extension shall be

communicated 1() the Contraclor b) the B.D.O in writirg. liithin I months ofthc date of r;ceipt olsuch request Nonapplication by the contractor fo. extension oflinre shall noi be bar for giving a lair and rc$onable extension b-v the B.D.O.
and this shallbe hindins on ite.r!1tr?.ror

2.1.

CompensationlorDelay2.t.1. tfthe contractor fails to mainlain rhe reqoired progress in renns of clause 2 or Io complete the work and cleff ihe site
!1l or hefore rhe con acr or exterdeil datr o!'tomlrerjon, he !!all. filhoL, prejudi.e to,ny.1herrighr oI remed."- atrilable
under tlrc law to the Covemrnent on account oI such breach, pay as agrecd comp€nsarion the smount calculated af the rales
srip lated below as the Superintending Flngincc. (whose decision in M;ting shali be final and binding) ma] decide on the
amounl cftende.ed valu. ofrhe ..r'o.k tor e..€!-1 colr1pleted da) rmontb (:s applicable) th31 tle progress rem:irs beb{ rhal
specified in Ciause 2 or that the work rernains inconrplere.

This will also apply io irems or group ofirens for which a separale period ofco.nplclior has been specilied. Compeniarion
j l.5o.irrjrrrrrhrl l.,r dr'Itr) ol'\1crk, lel3] ro be col]lplcisd on p.r Dri' blrsis. l'rcridcC ah'.ays rhar rh. t.rsl 3nrounl of
compensation for dclay to be paid under this condition *all not exceed 10% oflhe Tende.ed Value of work or lo fie
rendered value ofthe it€m or group ofitems oI wo.k 1or which a separate penod ofcompletion is originaily givetr
Tiie ai ouri oi ..,-"p.Nation !i,r) b. adjusred o. set'off ag.iir\1 .in), sriii payable 1o iir€ Coi,iia.(tr uRl.i ihi: .i ant otl,er
cortracr with the Governmerlr. ln case- the contracior docs not achieve a padicular mil€stone rnentjoncd in contract data. or
rhc res€heduled mileslone(s) in rerms of Clause 2.5, the amount shown against thar milestone shall be wirhheld, to be

sgainst

sdj(lrcd

ilc

.onir.rir:rli. j:

levied at the final grant oferrcnsion ollime. Withholding ofthis amounl on failure to achievc a milestore shall be automatic
without any notice ro the co.iractor. Howevly. il the contractor catches up $i.h ihe progress of work on the subsequeol
nrl:!ton:,.s). rh: 'llrlhelc rxc'rr! :h:U tre released In .ise the col,llacto. frils to m3ke Lri fo. the del:t ir :ubsequent
miles.one(s), amorrnt menrioDed againsr each milestoDc missed subsequently also shall be *ithheld. llo'lrever no iderest
Irhatsoever shallbe pqable on sxch wifiheld amounl.

)

I

i\'l

anagerner,t iu.:eringr

Conrracror ma] require the olher ro altend a allagemeot meeling. The business of
managemcnt meclings shall be. to review the plans for remaini.g uork and to deal silh malters raised in accordance wiih tho
earlt warning pmcedurc
2..i.2. The En:ineer shall record the bus;ness of manageme.t meetings and is lo provide copies of h;s record lo lhose
attending th€ meering ard to the Employer. The responsibility ofthe panies lor a€iions to be taken to be decidcd b] the
Eogjneer eirher at rhe $anagement meeting or aftcr the manaqement meeling and $ated in nritinq to all who afiended the

l.:1.1.

[irhtr

rhc Engihec or

*e

neetirg.
Claxse-2 (b) of Perceniage Ra.e

P

I

Agreement:

'

Rescission of Contract ( Arnend ment as per leter No. I 0639 d1 2 7.05.2005

{]l Worls Dq)rnrnenr. Orissa):To rescind rlrc contracr {of which rescission nodcc in wdii.g to the conlractor under thc hand ofthe B.Do shau be
con€lusive e!idcnce),20% ofthe value ofl€ft over work willbe Iealiz€d from thc contractor as penalt).
119 CF$ A'r lo,i, dl lhe ,ge.mert coqt sbal, be dedncied li.m .^nrracior hill as Per circirlar .f c.!i nf orise I ah^xr and
Employment Dcpartmen. vide ietter No 1757, Dt 25 04.2009.

t'nrr,arR,rtr\ apJllprA. l^hFcl:olhl.

".-..r,.h-r^llos,1lr".',-r'r. -e:i,"ire.:

"

check list:

Regislrarion CLyrillcale, Valid GSTIN certiticate. copy of valid license, proof ol DanagadiP.S registcrcd
contractor. or allidal,ir as per clause No I 1. PAN card along with the tendcr documents and tumis} the Original Rcgisnalion
..ftiii!ai.. CSTili ..niii.ai€ .i,,j Pair .a,-,j. ii,i veiifilaiioi -iih;r 3(lhrr) ,ini: oi,jpeiing oi iir. i.iii.i ir,.ink tendeii,rg
auihority as per Clause No.10.
DTCN dulr- sisned b-v the contractor on each and every page.

b) Copy of valid

c)

Tolii: - i:!i (On.Iumlriii in.iity ).lausc5 oiilt.

t,

OF NO RELATIONSHIP)
IlWe hereby ce(iry that IrWe* an/are* .elated/not related (*) to any ofiicer of PR Depn. ofrhe ra.k ofAssistarl Engineer &
above and any ofiicer of rhe lank of Assisianr / Under Secrerary and above oithe P.R DeptL Gort. Ofodisha. l/We* anlrare*
aware that, if rhe facts subsequenlly proved (o be lhlse, ny/our'contraci will be rescinded wilh forfeilure olE.M.D and
secu.it) deposil a.d IiWe* shall b€ liabie to make good (he loss or damage resulting li^n .n.h ..ncellrtion IlWe al$ note
thaL nou-submission ofthis c€nificat€ wiil r€nd€r my / ou.lend€r liable i]rreje.lion.
\rl\rr'{e out $h,ch is not applicahle
SCHEDTJLE.B CERTIFICATE OF EMPI,OYM!]NT OF TJNEMPLOYED CRADUATE I]NGINEER/DJPLOMA HOLDI]RS (FOT
special class,/ 'A" class conractors only)

SCIEDUI!{CERTIFICATE

l/ We

hereby ceriS rhar at prcscnr the lbllowing Engineering personnel are qorking with me I in oxr firm r' company and

thcir bio-data ar€ turnished below.
Quali ilcation

51 No

Date

oi

If

Monthly

the)

are

E.gineenng
.'ngagement

appoinled for
supervising

and

Centrdl Govt.

Public

1

Sector

unde.taking
P.ivate
any one ineligibic

!E!EPU]I:EIOBMA.I-AI4IEIDAYII

.
.

Ihe uudersigned do hercby cenily thar all the statemenls madc in the required attachments are true and correct.
.or anv of ils
undersigned also herebt certifies rhar neither;n{/finn M \
constiruenr pariners haye abandoned an) r.ad'b dee l.fl-panon Building\ or orher prolccl work in India nor an-v contucl
awa.ded to us for such works have been rescinded during the last five years prior to the date ofthis bid. 3.The undersigned
hereby authorized and .equesa (s) an) banl- person. firm or Co.po.ation to tumish penineot information as deem€d nccessary-

Ihe

.

and as requested by thc Department to veriry this ..aiemenr or regarding my (our) competency and general reputation.
The undersigned understands and agces thar lurth€r qualil)ing information may be requested and agree to fumjsh an! such

information at the requesl oflhe Department.
(Sigued by an Aulhorized Officer ol lhe firm)

.

Iille ofoU]ccl

:

Name

i

ofllinn

*---r=--APPRdvtx

FoR IdNineteenl pages only

It'"1
l**-.nrS

adrlt proiecr Diicrrori$.ll

).

onoa

.t"rpu.

work -Construciion ofCC road liom GP ol'fice RI) road lo Katabahali , GP- Chitri.,I)anagadi Block on
Dt .-..... .. -... agai!$ BC '
paymeni ofRs. 60001 (Rupees Six Tlrousand) ooly vide MoBey Reccipt No
payable
Danagadi.
a1
SBI
Duburi
Proiecl.
Bank l)raft No........................... Dt.-.........................
Sold Ibrthc

t,
Danasadi

BILL OF QUANTITIES
Name oI the Work
SI

No.

{onstructiolr of CC road from GP
I)escription of item of*ork

orfrce RD road to Katabshali. G.P-Chitii.
Un ir

Rate in Rs.

1

4

5

6

37.69

(fne
Cubic
meler

1i4.43

s067.00

109.7 t

Cubic

53E.59

59089.00

162.50

Cubic

40'78.9',7

6528:r',1.00

t1'7.25

Cubic

52r9.70

6r 1010 00

279.',73

Cubic

42.40

Il85r.00

&uare

589.08

13608.00

268.00

One
squaic

86.72

i.06

Cubic

I

l

Earth work in excaralion offoundation in kcnches in hard soil or
gravelly soil except sheet rock requjring blasting to proper profile
wilh alt leads. litu and delifts to propcr section and pmfile
including dressing & levelingthe bcd uplo required deplh artd
making it fit for lal ing concrete snd depositing tle excavated
materials arvay from the \yort site with all leads and lifts
including dcwatering, if necessary from foundalion complete as

Amount In

Quantit_v

Rs

directed bv Ensineer-in-charee

l-illing in Foundation and Plinth and floor with sand. Batcrcd
and rnmmed including all cost of sand. conveyance, royall) w ith
labour and l & P rcquired forthe \,!ork. Including cess .as per
direction of Eneineer-in-cha.ge.
Cement Concrete ofproportion (l:l:6) using 4cm and
donngraded sizo Hard Gmnite Crusher Brokcn metal lbr
Ioundation- llooring concrete approved quality from approred
rtuary including hoistiflg, lowering and laying concrete to the
required level rammin.-4 rvatering cu.ing etc. complete including
cos1. conve]ance, royalty of matcrials wilh all labour charges
and cess as directed b! Enqin€er-in-Charge-

Ore

One

Cernent concrete (1:2:4) using l2mrn siz.e crulher broken hard

.l

granile stone chips.including hoistiner and
lal ing. includ ingcost.carriage.ro)allv of all maleriajs.labour.T& P,

One

cess,etc all complete.

One
5

Supplling all materials,T&P tuel and hire charges ofr ibnitor for
comoaction of concrete.

One
6

7

a)

E

Supplying and providing l2mm thick bitumenous elpansionjoinl
board as ,er direction of Engineer-in-chatge.

23.10

Rigid and smooth c€Dtering & shuftering at all h€ights otall
tlpes ofnork using required scal'olding . T & P .cenlering
shuttering including all la\es ofmaterials cost ofscafolding

1

conveyance and dismentalling and disposing debrise clcar of
\vork site complete to receive reinforcement gdlls and concrete as
ner d;reclion of t'lnrineer-in-charce
For RCC lbundation . column base. plinth bend, Mass mncrete

Supplyirgall labour,T&P lbr earth work in all kinds ofsoil
within 5km lcad by mechaaical means including rough
dressing.includingcost.conve-\,ance.royalEv of earth,labour&cess
-etc. all conrnlete ar oer dire€tion ofLnsincer-in-charce.-

One
r

r

r65.6i

23241.00

r8724.00

t

,'roviding of r!isplay board of sizc i .20m x 1.20m x 0.25m(thick)
alove Gl. and b.,tSm belor G.L. aod shall be Plasler€d ,pai,ted
and writing etc.complete as per direaion ofEng. In.charge"

1000.00

r409433.00

Thirta Three )onty'
Total 9 (Nioe ) itelrls OnlY (RuP€€s Fourt€€n LakhsNineThousadd Foar HBndfl]d
Approved

#r+

Addt. pmie$ Dilecl|Jr (Tech.),
DRDA,JajPur.

^*,".k1""
Dx{rgadi Block

% (both in tlgures and

l\,1) / our quoted ratc is

"*"...

o"i.r'1"".

thun

/iquulG th"

rords)

"bo*i"ti.Gd "o.r

Signature of Tenderel

-

t,

i

CHECK LIST
(To be 6licd up by th€ o(xft'actor)

Issuin.e authoril)

Cosl oflenderpaper
Copy of!a1id license
Copy ofvaiid I.T- / Pan Card
Copy of CSTIN certifi cate
Required EMD in approved folm
No reiation Certificate

Affi davit of no litigatior
Amdavn of authenticit-v oftrue document attached
Proof copy of Danasadi Panchayat Samili
resistered cont.dto. cenifi .ate

alid E-Mail Address

I

I

ivalid mobile number

Certifred that all the irformation mentior above have been atlached wilh the tender paper & are rue and correct to the besl
nry Knoslcdgc &

of

b.li.l

Dans!adi.

t,

. NOTES
The conn tor shou ld not trrite aolihiDe crcepr;ng quoliog ;I percedage and
regarding Ende, r{te is meffioned, the tender is liabl€ for reje.tion.

L

i" a")

2.

Perc€ntage q$oted by the tenderer shall be accurately fille-d in words and in figures

i.

slrheout $bich

will

is not arp licable. lf
be consider€d as excess.

de t$derer quotes

}-tr*ol tigit

rhe percentage wirhoul meodon ing

ate. tt

4.

rerce,itig"

s.

nate of att itenrs are irciusive oi cosicaniage, royatty

up

to

"h6ila-u-quoted

case a" vrl

"

a"ji,"a

int e [a

;iaes"

;r le n'

n

point.

-a omr u"xes -

pnrcnl Officc.

t

